
THE BIG BATTLE i
i

Of July 3 Ending in Destruction of
Cervera'a Fleet. j

COMPARISON OF §&JN FIRE

OF THE AMERICAN j&JD SPANISH
SHIPS EN'OAQED-SraE GREAT-

ER ACCURACY OF FIRE OF UNI-

TED STATES GUNNERS.THE
DEMONSTRATED VALUE OF A

LARGE' SECO.VDATtr BATTERY.
OTHER CONCLUSIONS REACHED
BY A NAVAL EXPERT. !

%
.

Correspondence of the Associated Press.

GUANTANAMO BAY^August 1,-1
There has been so much conjecture
since the battle of July 3 as to the

American predominance of guns over

the Spanish that at the 'bequest of the

A?soclnted Press, Lieutenant Benjamin
W. Wells, flag secretary for Commo-
dore Schley, who directed the fire of

two five-inch guns during the battle,
hn* made a comparison'of the gun fire

of the United States afta,-Spanish ves-

sels during the battle.
The abbreviations may be explained

ns follows: M. machine rapid fire; H.

K. C. Hontorlo revolving cannon; Max.
Nord. Maxim Nordenfeldt; R. P. G.,
rapid fire gun. j
The United States vessels on the

blockading, line were the Brooklyn, Texas.Iowa, Oregon, IndJanu. Vixen and
the Gloucester. The Spanish squadron
consisted of the Infanta Maria Teresa,
Vizcaya. Aimirante 0<juendo, Cristobal
Colon, and the torpedo boat destroyers
Pluton and Furor. The batteries of

no fnlMtva? I
lllVBV HCIS l.o

Brooklyn.8 S-lnch, 12 5-lnch 12 6-pound-
crs. 4 1-poundera, 4 muchlne rapid fire,
Oro»:on-I 13-inch, S S-inch, 4 fi-lnch, 20 6pntinder*,6 1-pounders, 4 machine rapid

lire.
Indiana.I 13-lnch, H 8-Inch. 4 r»lnch. 20

6-poundcrs, 6 l-poundcra, 4 machine rapid
fire.
!own.4 12-!nch, S S-lnch. 6 4-lnch, 20 6pounders.4 machine rapid fire.
Texas.2 12-lnch, 6 6-inch, 12 6-pounders,

fi l-jiotindera. 4 machine rapid lire.
Gloucarter-O 6-pounder*. 4 3-pounder*.
Vixen.4 8-pounders, 3 Maxim Nordenfeldtautomatic.

sPANieir.,
Teresa.211-inch, 10 5.5-inch. 8 6-pounders,

t Hontoria revolving cannon, 4 macliinc
TapM lire.
vijrnva.1 li-inch. 10 5.5-inch. 8 O-oound-

crs. s Hontorlo revolving cannon, 4 machinerapid fire.
Oquendo.2 11-Inch, 10 5.5-inch, 8 6-poundcr«,Hontortc. revolving cannon, 4 machinerapid fire.
Colon.10 6-inch, 6 4.7-lnch, 10 6-poundcrs,

10 l-pounders. 2 machine rapid Arc.
Pluton.2 12-pounders. 2 G-pounderc, 2

Maxim Nordenfeldt automatic.
Furor.2 12-pounders, 2 6-pounder*, 2

Maxim Nordenfeldt .automatic.
TOTAL N'UMPER OP GUNS.

United States. Spanish.
JS-inch 8!ll-tnch6
JMnrh 6 Clinch R. F. O... 10
S lnch J2 5.6-inch R. F. G.. 30
inch 14 4.7-lnch R. F. U.. ».

5-lnch R. F. G.... 12 12-pounders 4
4»ln<Jh R. F. G.... « 6-pounder» 3S
pounders 1-pounder* 1U

J-pounders ........ 2S Ma*. Nor* J

Max. Nord II. .TL C. 37-m-m.. 24
Machine Machino 14

Total 23 Total 116
9ii|irrtor In (.arc O libre <>nnn.

From the foregoing .tabic It will be
observed that theUnited States vessels
were superior In guna of large calibre,
navmg a miai 01 louneew uutaccm-imvu

and twelve-Inch, against the alx eleven-Inchguns of the eneWy. But It
niisht ho well to state here that the
very heavy guns did not get home exceptIn the case of two shots, twelve
and thirteen Inches, which struck the
Teresa. nnd perhaps one which struck
one of the destroyers. On the other

^.hnnd. the superiority of rapid fire guns
"of medium calibre was 1n favor of the
Spanish ships, they ha\*ing fifty gun*
from six-Inch rapid fire down to, nnd
Including their twelve-pounders, while
the United States vessels had but eighteenguns of the rapid fire type.

In the smaller guns, the proportions
tv* re 131 for the United States and seventy-sixfor the Spanish ships, emittingmachine guns. This superiority in
number proved an Important factor In
the battle, for it was stated by the
Spanish officers that the six-pounder
Are was so accurately destructive that
difficulty was experienced In keeping
the men at their guns.
In this connection, however, the thlrty-twoeight-Inch guns of the American

vessels must be most seriously taken
into account. They easily proved their
excellence over other guns by the terribleexecution which they wrought,
®n<l which undoubtedly contributed In a
very marked degree to the final result.

Comparison of <>un« Kitgagi><l. rfl
In making this comparison. It must

be remembered thtft Immediately on

coming out of the harbor, the Spanish
vessels headed to the westward, brlngit»Ktheir full port batteries to bear,
while the United States vessels were
cloning In bows-on. All the United
States vessels were handicapped In
varying degrees In this regard at the
beginning of the battle. The following
table Is believed to be a fair estimate
of the number of guns engaged on each
side.

l'nltea States. | Spanish.JMneh 4111-Inch 6
12lnch 4|fi-tnch It. F. G.... r.
Inch is 5.6-inch Tt. F. O.. 15

£-ln«*h 7 4.7-Inch R. F. G.. 3
5-lnch K. F. O.... fl{l2-pnunders 4
4-lnrjj it. p. ci.... Klti-poundcrs 21
R-pounders 47'l-r>oun«icn« 5
3-pounder* 4 ti n <- r m-m.. f

HI-- w-,l A.

Machine MMuehtue «

Total 1*131 Total M
Th* Vixen Is not Included for she was

almost directly In the line of Are when
the engagement 1>e?an, nnd ran outsideof the heavier ships In order not to
"mh^rrKR* them, and remained near the
Brooklyn nnd Oregon to look out for
torpedo attacks. Hhn was under Are,
but was unable to return It.

.Metal lirowii l*«r .Hlwnif.
To determine this quantity, take the

time allowed from Arc to Are for the
thlrteen-lnch gun ns a unit. Then In
that length of time the weight of metal
fr.»m the thlrteen-lnch cuns would be
1,100 pounds. Tor four guns.4,400
Pounds. The allowed time from fire to
Are fr.r the thlrteen-Inch Is .120 seconds
nnd for the twelve-Inch. It is three
hundred seconds, hence th«» weight of
metal thrown l»y the twelv-lnch In
three hundred nnd twenty second! Is
3.613 pounds. These quantities for oth»rniibres are found similarly; hence
we have:
TJilrt«*en-lnch. 4,400: twelve-lnoli 3.013;

eicht-lnch. 12.000; six-Inch. 1.77ft', AveInch,rapid fire gun. 8,810: tour-ln^h,
mpld fire pun. l.Ml; slx-nounrWk: 7.B20t
three-pound# , 384; otie-pounfelilt. 720.
Total wHKht thrown In .120 'seconds.

S'-.VW pounds: weight thrown per rnln>it'.0.720 pounds.
^
In <l<>Wininlni< this quantity for theHp tninh guns. fh«* H»ime time allowances

«r used hk fur elmllnr typ*s of fulledRtste* *un«. The welRhts of ptojrctilesnro for common shell and' haveIcon n.ifortolned \n po#i«H»lf-. The tlm«*
unit in .too seconds. h' lnK 'n«* lnterv.il
fr<m flr«. to lire of th»? United State4
twlve-lnch Run.
Kl*v*n-lnchf 3,516; slx-lnrh, rapid fire

Run, 3,750; tive-lnch. rapid Are .'-nin,
twelve-pounders, MO; four1" h. r.ipld lire Kim*. 1.440; elx-|.ohnder»,3.1.10; onc-poundem, rupld Are gun,
Miixlrn Nordf»nfe|dt. 300; total

weight thrown In three hundred sec-

* - ; . - Chronic ^epsla^rsd,

aFTER suffering fornearlythirty years
from dyspepsia, Mrs. 0. £. Dugdalo,
wife of a prominent business man of

Warsaw, N.Y., writes: "For 28 years, I was
a constant sufferer from dyspepsia and a
weak stomach. The lightest food produced
distress, causing severe pain and the formationof gas. No matter how careful of my
diet I auffored agonizing pain after eating.
I was treated by many physicians and tried
numerous remedies without permanenthelp.
Two years ago I began taking Dr. Miles'
Nerro and Liver Pills and Nervine. Within
a week 1 commenced improving, and persistingIn the treatment I was soon able to
eat what I liked, with no evil effects
I keep them at handand a single dojft dispels
any old symptoms." BBMffMBHH
Dr. Miles' RemediesH; Dr.!^l

are sold by all drug- MgSj> *|u|n
*

gltts under s positive fit
guarantee, first bottle f-NervineS!benefits or money re- felflnsitfiroi !w
funded. Bookon dls- K> j« <«fl
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,
DR. MILB8 MpnmA T Of),. RIlrKarf

onds, 24.133 pounds; weight thrown per
minute. 827 pounds; machine gune are
omitted.

It wiJl be noted thit the weights
thrown per minute were as 6.720:4,827;
this Is approximately as 139:100. Thereforethe fire of the United States ships.
Instead of being treble that of the Spanishships, was one-third greater, and
this small difference could not alone accountfor the disparity in results.
The victory was due, in part, to the

following causes:
('onclnslonn*

1.The greater accuracy of Are of the
United States vessels,
2.The use of wood in the Spanish

ships to such an extent as to render
the extinguishing of a Are practically
Impossible after several large shells had
cut up water mains and hose.
3.The greater number of guns of

eight-Inch calibre on the United States
ships.
4.The better morals due to ttio fact

that all the crews had been under Are a

number of times during bombardments
along the Cuban coast, at Santiago de
Cuba, and at San Juan.
5.The value of a large secondary batterywas demonstrated, for the work

of the six-pounders contributed largely
in keeping down the enemy's fire by
driving them from their guns.
6.The necessity for more and better

protection for the gun's crew. "With
the men disabled or driven from their
stations, the ship Is of little value as a
fighting machine. The armor of the
Colon kept out flve-lnch sheila at a

range of about 3,000 yards; this would
be a great superiority In many cases.
7.The small danger of injury to the

water-line portions of the ships. So far
as Is known no vessel was penetrated
between wind and water; moderate armorprotection at the water line with
strong protective deck would permit a
more efficient distribution of the armor
around the gun positions.

WHEELING WHOLESALE MARKETS.

WeaklyChange ofQuotations In all Lines
ofLocal Trade.

Office of the Intelllgoncer.
Wheeling, August 9.

Flour . Fancy roller mill winter
wheat, wood at <4 CO per barrel; paper
at |4 35 per barrel; spring wheat. Minnehaha$5 00 In cotton sacks; IS 00 per
barrel; |4 80 in paper sacks; old wheat,
Galaxy, $5 00 In paper sacks; 84 80 per
barrel; Pillsbury flour 85 00 In wood and
in cotton; Gold Coin flour 14 90 in cottonor wood; 84 60 in paper; Loyal, %
paper )4 40.
syrups UUUKC SU|>ai DjiU|>a, niVf

Fancy drips 23c; Silver drips 18c:
New Orleans molasses, choice, 33c;
prime 30c; fair, 2Sc; mixed good, New
Orleans, 26c; bakers' good 18c.
Provisions.L.irge S. C. hams 8£c;

medium hams 8%c; small hams 9c; S.
C. breakfu.it bacon 8%@S»^c; shoulders
6Hc; sides 7c; ordinary beef 16c; 'hum
dried beef 17c; knuckles 17c; family
mesa pork, 5-pound pieces, $9 50; bean
pork, bblB, *9 00.
Lard.Pure reflnc<l lb. tierce 6Vic; 50tb.tins 6%c; Chicago lard. In tierce,

Olac; 50-lb. tins Otyc; the advance
for amaller packages is as follows:50-lb. tins »4c over tierces;
fancy tubs %c, 20-lb. tins %c; 10-lb. tins
%c; 5-lb. tins %c; 3-lb tins 1c.
Sugars.Cutloaf 6.12c; cubes 6.87c;

powdered 5.87c; granulated, standard
5.62c; American A 5.31c; standard fine
granulated o.62c; standard confectioners'A 5.49c; Columbia A 5.31c; standard
Windsor 5.31c; white extra C 6.05c; extraC 4.93c; fruit sugar 4.55c.
Coffee.Green coffee . Fancy Golden

Rio 16c; fancy green 15c; choice green
14%c: roasting grades lO'.^c; Jnva 26Mtc;
roasted in packages.Arrow 10.04c; PanHandle10.04c; Arbuckle & Co.'s roasted
10.04c; Lion 9.04c; bulk roasted 9c; Did
Government Java roasted 2?c; Mocha
and Jnva 29c; A grade Itlo 23c.
Teas.Young Hyson, per it., 30*jp35c:

Gunpowder. 30@80c; imperial. 40035c;
Japan. 2$(}75c; Oolong -ItySOe; riouclnng,27<&>70c.
c»nHi««-Star full weight. 73Hc; Para-

fine, per lb.. 9V4c; JSiectne Light, per
lb.. 8c.
Vinegar .,Choice older. 12jfl>14c por

gallon; atandard city brand#. 10t« 11c por
Ballon; country, 13©l5c per saltan. aa

to quality.
Cheese.Pull cream 9@10c; Svveltser

IHM-'c; Umborgcr !»c: factory 7^©8£.
Fish."No. 2 mackerel, 100 $12 fifl;

No. 2 extra mackerel li-barrcls. new,
100 Iba JI2 00; No. 2. 80 Iba.. Ill no; No.
3 small S4 00 for 100 lbs.; No. 3 lar/ro
100 lb*.. |I0 ft*.
Sced».TJmothy St B6$l 66 per bushel;clover, small aced, $.1 1O0>3 7.1.
Salt.No. 1 per bbl., 85«*; extra, per

hbl.. II 00: dally, fine, five-bushel aacks,
$1 15 per nark.
Seed Corn.lie per lb.
Wooden Ware.No. 1 tuba S3 00; No.

2. U 25c; No. 3. 13 f.0; 2-hoop pnlls Si 13;
3-hoop, SI 3j; single washboards. SI 50;
double do. S2 GO; fln«» crimped double
do., |2 75; single do., S3 23.

<Jrntn mnl I'V-il.

'Quotations by Walter Marshall.)
Grain-Old wheat, flic; n*w wheat,

fij'c. Corn. 40c per buahel. Ooto out or

tore. WMlern crop. 32c per bushel.
Feed.nrnn 117 oo per ton; middling

$18 00 per ton. Hoy (bottfd) 111 °0; hay
(Ioojio) IS 00OD 00. Strntv. looio and
baled, $ » 00 per ton.

I'riitu mill Proitwoe.

(Quotations by Piirker ft Co.)
Butler.Creamery. 1-tb. prints, fanny

22c; tub 20c; counftry,choice per lb., l*»c;
country, fair, 10c. Uutlerlne, C. C.
brand. 10O12c; common 10c.
F.gga.Firm; fresh In case lOidlc per

doxen.
I'oullry.Old rooatori 3c per lb.; aprlng

*

chickens, Oc per It).; hens, 6c per lb.;
gew, 10c each.
Fruits.Apples, new*, 13 00®3 25 per

barrel. Home peaches, bkt, 75c.
Troplefll Fruits.Lnmons, choice tf 50;

fancy, $5 60, per bushel; $1 50 per box;
bananas II SQtfll 75 per bunch. St.
Michels oranges $3 25,
Vegetables.New cabbage 60675c per

bbl. Native onions 80c per bushel. Green
beans 50c per bushel. Toaratoes, Marietta,76c per bushel. Cucumbers 8c
per dozen. New potatoes $2 25 per barrel;75c per bushel. Gems 30c.
Nuts.Hickory#ntits, J1 25 per bushel;

walnuts, 40s per bushel.
HtieclUucom,

Roots and Barks.Ginseng, dry, per
ft)., 12 5003 00: some in market; sassafrasbark per lb., S@3c; sassafras oil,
per lb., 30060c; May apple root, per
r*» fiU«fa7r* vellow root, tier lb.. 40050c:
Seneca snake root, per lb., free of top.
30035c: West Virginia- snake root, p»-r
lb., 25®35c; pink root, per lb., fine, 200
26c; elxn bark, per lb., 1c; wild cherry
bark, per lb., 8012c.
Beans.Prime new hand-picked, medlumII 30; prime new hand-picked navy,$1 30.
Wool.Fine washed 28c; one-third off

for untvaiihed; one-fourth off for unconditioned;medium unwashed 18@20c;
medium washed 28c.
Hags.Country, mixed. HtfT'le per lb.
Honey.Good. 10@14c per lb.

Wheeling V.lv« Stock Market.
(Quotations by Goodhue & Co.)

Cattle - Extra, 1.000 to 1,200 $4 GO©
7S; good. 90ft to 1.000. 14 25#4 50; good,

800 to 900; J4*00©4 25; fair. 700 to SCO.
$3 BOfi^ 00; common, 600 to 700, \Z 75©
3 00; bulls 2@2%c; cows, l«£@3c.
Hogs.Extra $4 00@4 10; good $3 SO©

4 00; common 13 C0©3 80.
Sheep.Extra $3 50®4 00; good 53 25©

8 SO; common $3 0003 25; lambs 4@5c. .

Fresh Cows.J25@35; calves C54@G%c.
niTAHCE AND TBADE.

Tin Featare* of the Money mid Stock
Market*.

NEW YORK, August 9..-Money on

call steady at l\LQl\k per cent; last
loan per cent. Prime mercantile paper3*4@4% per cent. Sterling exchange
easier, with actual business in bankers'
bills at $4 85Vi{?4 85% for demand nnd
at $4 83%@4 84 for sixty day?; posted
rates 14 84%<04-85 and 14 S6@4 86^.
Commercial bills $4 83. Silver certificatesG8%{£59*£. Bar silver 5U#. Mexicandollars 45£c.
The belief was general to-day that

Spain's reply to the United States' propotalswas of such a character that it
might endanger the whole negotiations
for peace by Us failure to rfeturn
straightforward answer^ to the questionsat issue. This belief was effective
i- .1 -in,.. .n »»,*
lu uc|/icb3hir ot-vu^aivii UI> w>u .....

world. This eff«ct was especially marked,Inasmuch as values have recently
Improved Rharply on the prospect that
peace would soon be declared. Holders
of stocks were therefore Inclined.to take
profits In view of the less favorable
outlook. This was true of Spanish
bonds, which fell both In Paris end
London. It hardly could be sold, however,of United States borids. which
nevertheless showed some depression.
American railroad securities declined In
London, and In Europe, and there was
selling in New York for foreign account.Offerings here on the decline
were very large, but there was evident
also a remarkable power of absorption
which held prices, with few exceptions,
almost perfectly Rteady through some
of the most active periods of trading.
Recent leaders suffered quite severely
and in this list are included specialty
uurunKiun. ni. i «tui. own hwhui
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. Sugar and <hfe
Rubber stocks. Yesterday's profit tuklngfollowed by to-day's selling caused
renewed fears among traders that the
large dealers were selling out. The
bears were active but nervous nil day,
their covering Induced numerous rallies.There were'several Individual
stocks which showed sufllcient strength
to exercise a sustaining Infiuence.among
them being Cleveland, Cincinnati,. Chicago& St. Louis, Chesapeake & Ohio,
Leather and People's Gas. the latter risingan extreme thre^ points, but reacttngon the day> final profit taking
movement. Prices at one time rallied
to near lust night's close and In a few
cases above, but the bulk of the trudlng
was at a lower level. While no attemptwas apparent to sustain prices,
some very large blocks of stocks were
taken at the lower level, which served
to Inspire confidence and lift up the depression.
Dealings In bonds were on a considerablyreduced scale and prices wero

more nrmiy neui man in me siock
market. Total sales, $3,550,000.
United Stat cm new 4m declined % and

the .Is when Issued ty per cont. while
the old 4s coupon advanced H per ccnt
In the bid price.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

411,100 shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATION!;.

U. 8. new 4« rep.127V*!Ore. K. & Nuv.. 53
do coupon 1274 Pittsburgh 170

U. 8. 4# Ill'- Heading : 1*'4
do coupon 111*4 do first pre.... 42^*
do Rcconds .... !»" Itock Inland 1"!%

U. 8. 5m r«'»c US St. Paul KZK
do 5s coupon...112 do preferred...lKTJfc

Pacific Gh or s»3..hc'i St. P. & Omaha.
Atchison 13V do preferred. ..153
do profurred... 34"; Southern Pac... 21

Pal. A Ohio Ifi ITexas A Pac.... 12%
Can. Pacific ww t'nlon Pag., pre. c3u
Can. Southern... 51 Wabash 7*i
Central Pacltlc.. lft'i <lo preferred..: 2»
Ch«-». & IJIllo.... !«i WhMl'B & U E. ! !
Chi. & Alton.lW»j do preferred... UVi
Chi.. Pur. A Q..112*i Adam* Kx 103
C. C. C. A St. L. American Kx...l33
do preferred... WJ^IU. S. Kxprem... 45

Pel. & Hudson..l»*i Wells Fargo,...119
PCI., Lack. A W.1M Arn. Spirits 13»*

"Den. A Ulo Q.... 12 do preferred...
do preferred... <57^ Am. Tobuceo....l2S?4

Erie (npw) 13"* do preferred...130do ttrst pro.... 2i» People's Ua#....102Va
Fort Wayne ....171'h Col. F. A Irun.. i':3i
Hocklnir Valley. S do preferred... 7."»
Illinois Central..lwu|<>n, Electric... 39%
Lako Krle A W. HJ4 Illinois Steel.... til
do preferred... 7l%|Lead 37

Ijike Shore ISM do-preferred...110
Lou. A Nash..., 55^1 Pacific Moll .... .t!
Mich. Central....It^Pullman Pal....!!»
Mo. Pacific 37»« Silver Cer
IC. J. Central.... MlVSujcar 137'*
N. V. Central...,119k! do preferred...1H%
Knrthtt'Mtcrn 13li..'T«-nn. I'nnl Xr I. "iIU
do preferred..,ITS',3 U. 8. I>>athvr...

Northern Pac... J04T| »!o preferred... 71 '4
do preferred... 73£|WeMtern Union. WJ*

(IrraililnfTi mill Croi lalom.
CHICA<10.An urgent c;i5h demand

to-day provcnti-d demoralization of futuresIn the \vh<-at pit. September o^odVie lower and I>ecember tye. Corn
Inst '4c. Oa*t» Urc>ln-ed Uc. Purk nml
tanV dv.t»HnedJ 2Vic truuh anu ribs robe 2Va
it be.
Wheat* wa® for ra'.e (Jurinj? the flint

hour In. IarK« r quantlt.l« > than the marketui»u:rt unke without the lw!»uccimnt
of further coimi^om it. prlcfe, The
rvquln-d reduction win nnt»inl!!. d t<».
and ?«r was \vha<t It anointed to for the
sixty rnlnut«'». Th« n» thnt cMtfly
totluenced' th»* ne.N'tf> itt the ulart was
n thclln* "f l^d to l*.d nt f^!v> r-

I 111/4 Uin* «fc tHKIH 111 « Ultcj

tlona. Gtlu-rvvisv the any Information
wort flomi'What bullleh. That <Md' not,
however. Intrude Obit ago rtcelpUi which
Although 20 cars Jem ihom expected,
\nti' Kill* 399 ngairiot ':24 iv year ago.
M'inni-apoHn nnd Ditfuth, on. tlh" other
har^l, not or/y 49, couvpared' wlt«h 480
the oorroT'Ondlng day tost year. Tho
lota! primary nwtrke*: ncclpt> wire oirty
4.'!S,000 butth* !» awinft 719,000 btmhflH a

year ago. Not until tho number of curs
expected h'-re t*>-morrow wore imt at 93
run*. «!<'! tho market nhow any sign <>t
recovering from the deptvstilon it dlnplajfflduring the flnrt hour. Th«- groateirtfieHlnw|>re.<t«uro cauw fromtlu northW'fHt,win r«- wpm uhitora wire doubMerai
very beaHiMy affected by Jmairhiflrenlproapect* for th«- spring wheat crop.
The dementi for ensh ofTorlropv in the
mimpie market warn native. Offerings
wore Inidgnlflcant in comparison to the
demand, and not w Ithrtnudliig the <!

rllneIn future* Ihe ptln-j* paid f.ir tip
*l«»t grn4n were fuMy ;ih high o« Mioih*
r« nUz»«i yeatenlny. That Rhowlntf, togother with th<> rtron?c comr* tltlon
arnorjg fhlpirtft" f«>r the limited amount
procurable for Immediate ^hlpiwivt, prevonted1future* from the deniomil&ntlon

they wer ocrarionaJIy threatened with d<
!»y fh<* b^arfrhn'^* of the crowtf. At- fa
>*mie port cvsarances of wheat and th
Hour were equal to 445,000 busnelr. Sep- rfl
leather opened lower at at
C6%c, declined to Mftc, and kept going jj
up or down between rne latter figure _t
and C614c, until near the end; When It
row .to Kfc*Mfcc and closed at 6Cfcc Jlf
bid. December began *4c down at 65c, "

lose to 65Hc, fejl oit to MHc, and rattled \°
to 6&Vic asked at the close. ,e'

Large receipt*, 970 car*, Ideal weather
(or the growing crop, and the weakness
In wheat had a bearish influence in com.
Scafiperi and) commission houses generallygold', while two or three lines were r,
liquidated) on the break. The estimated m

receipt# were for to-morrow 335 cais, Jr
and1 that smaH number advanced* prices w

somewhat n^ar the otose, There was W(

to disposition on the part of traders to fa
wait for the government crop report, Qi
whlcli Is due to-morrow. September flc
opened lower at 33©33ttc, declln- at
td to 32%& U2%c, and rose to 23c, sellers, jn
at the close.
Oats were weak and lower tn sympathywith the other graina. Receiving

hour's and elevator people sold heavily,,
probably against country purchases. f,"
September oi>ened %o down at 20%c, sold
up to 20%021c. declined to 20%®20%c, f8
apd firmed up to 2014c at the exse*.

In

The early break in provisions was occasionedby general outside liquidation
and' selling on stop-101-3 orders by com- tl1
mission houses. Prices took a sudden "

spurt near the c3ose on heavy buying
by packets. The bulk of the day's tra- 22
ding was In the way of changing over
September dtato to later deliveries. Sep- _

tember pork opened 2fcc lower at $8 83. u

deoHned to *8 CO, t ose to $8 90, and cJoied lw
at IS 85. September lard began 5c down
ut S3 20. sold oil to $5 17%, then rose to
$5 22Va a* t-he close. September rlDfl »

started unchanged to 2%c ^loW«* at sl«
35 12%. weakened to U 05©5 0<. and ral- »ti
lied, to *5 17& the closing price.

Estimated* receipt® for vo-tnorrow .

ge
Wheat, 93 cars; corn 325 cars; oats, 200
car®; hoss, 25,000 head. ..

(
I »ii if<iu;ug lutures ranged as follows.

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. \
F

Wheat. Ka 2. ^ 7(U,
*

sjst-."3 p sg ;.g | s
May 7 67* Wh 6TH o

Corn, No. 2. #, V
AUK 33 23 32> «*' A

8E\:::::::: &"Sg g S* S
May 3«j% SJfc W/fc

Oats. No. 2.
. oa|/

Sept. 21 20H 20* .

May »*» 23» a* II
SsrPtP0"'- 8*5 8 30 8 SO 8 85
oct .IS ass STM. sss

.

LSE?i't 5 20" '5 22H E 1VA 6 2214oS.sS 527* sas, iw

8&K!b3;... «.« |J 5 0= gn* J
Oct. _5 15_ 5 20 5 10 o 2U

^""Cash quotatlonawere as fellows: tel
Flour Arm.
Wheat.No. 3 spring 68076c; No. 2 red

710/71%o. . . . ...

Com.No. 2 23@33<4c; No. 2 yeUow
*%»?!& . »» S white 26®

Dl
28ftc; No?a'Whltel5V4027%C.
Rye-No. 2 4416c. ~Z
Barleys-No. 2 35<ff40a %
IAax sted*.No. l 89o; N. W. 91a J
Timothy Prime $2 57^.
MCts Pork.Per bbl. 18 66® 8 80.
Lard.Per 100 lbs. $5 1«%©5 20.
Short Rib#.Side# (loose) 16 1005 35;

dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%fc<4ftc;
short clear trides (boxed1) |5 40@6 60.
Butter.Firm; creameries tffliQl8%c;

dairies 12010c.
lCfFga.FMrn>; fresh 12a
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 27.061

barrels; exports 7,335 barrels; tiales 5,000 U

packages;market was steady' with bust- Jl
ness reatlcted by the strong views of the
holders.
Wheat, receipts 61,660 bushels; exports

238,848 bushels; spot strong; options
weak; closed steady at %c net decline;
No. 2 red September 70 7-160717-160 an

71Vic. Jt
Corn, receipts 66,975 bushels; exports tj

301,577 bushels; spot firm; option* open- j
ed easier, closed ftc net lower; Septem- e
ber 37U® 37H©37%aV.
^i».». i/v» (w) hnehpIh! exDortS D-
t_ruio, iva|v.>

o6,§;;8 bushels; spot firm; options opened .J
quiet and fairly- steady; closed %o' net ^
lower; September closed at 27%c.
Hops easier. Cheese steady. Tallow

_

steady. Rice steady. ^Iola-°8P8 steady.
Coffee, options opened steady, 5 to 10 W

points advance, closed steady at 6 points Dl
net higher; ^ales 31,500 bags, including
September 5.65{j.5.75c. Spot coffee, Rio
steady, tending upward; No. 7 Invoice
6ftc; No. 7 Jobbing 6.58c; mild steady X
and moderately active; Cordova 8<3>i5e.
Sugar, raw strong, tending upward; Pt

refined Jirm with advancing tendency.
BALTIMORE . Flour unchanged and

dull; receipts 9.784 barrels; exports 9.678 (
barrels. Wheat steadier at the decline; ar

spot ?607(Hc; month 74fcc; September
72%(g»729ic; steamer No. 2 ifd 74U@<4%c; "1
receipts 107,702 bushels; exports 120,000 '

I bushels; southern wheat by sample 70@
77c; do on grade 74U@7C^c. Corn flrn>- Pr
cr: spot 37%c; mon*h 37\4@37%c; Sep1..ttu ffrTiUty Mtpflmpr mixed 36V»o:
IC»IVH "I7(1t

receipts 89,018 bushels; export* 25,714
bushels; southern white and yellow corn w
S9®4Oc. Oats quiet; No. 2 white west- ~~

ern 32@32%c; No. 2 mixed do 30@>31c; re- T
cedpts> 30,391 bushels. Butter steady;
fancy creamery l»<u 20c; do imitation 16®
17c; do lad'.'e 14®15c; good ladle 13c; store

1/aeked 12^ 13c. Eggs steady and uiv«

changed. Cheese p»eady; fa-no* New
York 1c; large S%(QS%c\ do 37 medium
8%&$%c; do 23 small 8%tf9V4c.
CINCINNATI Flour dull. Wheat

firm; No. 2 red 73c. Corn easier; No. 2
mixed 34©34*sc. Oats quit*;; No. 2 S"3

mixed 23^Q 24c.Rye quiet; No. 2 42c.LAnl
curtcr at 14 97ft. Butkmeat* easier at A
$"> 55, BucoB quiet ati (6 G5. WWrky
duli nt II 25. Butter unchanged'; Elgin .

creamers* 20%c; Ohio 146>17c; dairy 11 He.
Sugar easy. Eggs duiil at 9c. Cheese
steady. j

llvr Slock. f
UNION 8T0CK YARDS,

CLAREMONT,
BALTIMORE, Monday. Aug. 8.

Swine..Arrivals this week. 8,567 P
head. The receipts are lighter than for 1'

some time past, bring about 1,700 head
less than the limited receipts of last
week. The market is not active, but
prices ore tlrrn at the prices of last L
Wednesday, viz.: Far western hogs
$4 50 per 100 lbs. gross; those from otli«rpoints II 20®4 30 and light pigs un- 5,
der UK) lbs. $3 755/4 00 per J00 lbs. gross, ai
Sheep and Lambs..Trade Is fair for I'l

good sheep and lambs; for common It is C(

dull. Sheep sell at 304%c, atid extra pi
4,Vic, being %c higher. Lambs &V&06V&C,
an Improvement of ftc per pound. The
receipts consist o! about twenty-eight
carloads, the quality of which is gencr-

°

oily good. m

Calves .There is a fair trade report- Ei
ed for good veals; heavy are dull. Quo- 1:"
tations 4ift5Vic.

< HICAGO.'Trade In cattle to-day was St

fairly active and prices underwent no d"

particular change. Choice rt«f»r 85 25® *}a
05; medium- $4 S0ff4 95; beef sneers $4 00 A"

('/l 75; slackers and feeder* 83 25fc4 75; p.
bulls $2 75®4 25; cows and helf«>r«* 13
I 20; ra<-vi*s 12 7507 00; western ranges ]
83 Q0®4 75. Notwithstanding the men- It
gre supply of hogs offered, the market to

. hauln,, Wl
wuh wi very uhu ......

decldwd to forue i>noe9 lower.. Early yj,'
foIc-k showed1 a reduction of 5c and- mtb- tlr

after the eastern uhlpp^r* had
completed their orders, Chicago packers P«
t-topped buying forcing u further do- _J
ctlne of 5c. F.ilr to choice 13 8G4N 05;
packers f.'l 6506 N15V6: butchers $3 75@ u

4 00; mixed* $.1 70fM 97*; light *3 660
.1 07',*; 13 7.'»1i 3 7ft. Then* waif a good tr
Flaughteiinyr dinrandr for sheep at yv*.
torduy's advanced prlcem Yearling*
M 00; common to cxtm Iatnbn M «m> a1
U/fi ,r,0; native ahee-p |3 00(^1 50. Receipt* j
-Cattle. 4.""hi nojia; noKP. io,«w iu.uu, <

sheep, 11,000 heart. I
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle eteady and .!

unchanged. Hogs, light supply; price* u
unchanged. Sheep flow; choice $4 Mff
l CO; common $3 25#S 75. Spring lambs 14
$1 25©fl 0i». Veal colvea $fi ooiut) 80. J{
CINCINNATI . How dutt at 13 25©

4 05.
JUrlnli. J*

NEW YOUIv.To«i1ay'« metal market

sveloped pronounced strength and »1
Ir amount of -activity. At the close I
r metal exchange called pig* Iron war- ;,
ints bulet but steady. with *6 6S bid ',
id *8 75 aike-J. l*ake copper Ann. with <

1 SO bid-and *11 75 asked. Tta higher 11
*16 25. Lead firm at M 00. Spelter

eady at *4 60 bid and *4 60 asked. The I,
m naming the stttllng price for lekdgwestern miners and sajeltct* Quoted
id at *3 80. ,

Wool.
BOSTON.The volume of fcuslMsa
ansacted In the wool market Jiere this
baV hn« nh.iurn Mme Irtcreatae atld a

imer tone prevail*. Territory wool*
e now being sold for 47CM8c, scoured
r old clip. The market for Australian
x>ls la showing Increased Inquiry and
ir sales are recorded at pret*nt prices,
notations: Ohio and Pennsylvania
ecesX and above 25©2Bc; XX and XX
>ove 2D$30c; delaine 30c; No.. 1 comb-
g 30c; No. 2 combing 20c.
NEW YORK.Wool dulL

Drv
NEW YORK . The dry goods»«itua>nshows no startling change hi any
irticular. Print cloths are slltt.active
many grades.

r-rf* 0»rt»n.
OIL CITY . Credit balances Oflcicerftcatesopened and closed w«h Wfers
s^h cash oil at 96Hc; rhlpments 7S.603
jtcIs; runs 90,056 barrels. ,

EDUCATIONAL.

irylaid College and School of Music
roil touxd MDIKS.

(Near Baltimore.)
rhree collecc courses for degrees. Mu-
s, art and elocution specialties. is inructorsand officers. 9$ boarding pupils
Dm 13 state* last year. Cultured homo
id home comforts. .Reasonable rates,
nd for catalogue.

REV. J. H. TURNER, President
3. V. YONCE, Secretary,

Luthervllle, Md. JeSS

?1RS1N1ACOLLEGE
or YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va. ,

Opens Sept 8tb, 1893. one of the. leading
hooU for Young Ladles in the South. MagIficentbulltltoRs, all modern improvements,
unpua ten acres, (lrand mountam scenery in
alley or Vs., famed for health. European and
merican teachers. Full course. SuperioradintageslnArtandMiuir,Stadontrfromtwenty- ,

restates. Forcatalogue address the President,
MATT1E p. QAllKlS, lioanoke. Virginia.

mwfftw j

ont de Cbantal Academy,
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE
SISTERS. OF THE VISITATION.

First-class tuition in ail branches. Exllentaccommodations; home comforts;
od table; large and healthy rooms; ex-.

tisive grounds; pure air.
For terms and other informa- '

tlon,.address

redress of Monl de Ciantal AcademyWeeding,W. Va. '

Jummer School
LEARN

to WRITE
«un ut\w TO nn RllCINFCC AT THF
1111/ iivn iv «v Hvwioovv ». ....

Reeling Business College.
BOOKKEEPING.
SHORTHAND,
TYPEWRITING
TELEGRAPHY,

id any of tho ENGLISH branches,
T8T AS BUSINESS MEN REQUIRE
IEM.
SPECIAL arrangements for TEACHRSand SCHOOL CHILDREN during
\CATION. Clauses formed each MONKY.VERY LOW. PRICES.
Call at or address the College, corner
Bin and Twelfth streets. Jc3

PLUMBING. ETC.

M. F. C. SCHNEllE || riSSFliimi'0 '

ealer In all goods pertaining to the trader
:*012 Main Street.

telephone 37. Wheeling, W. Va.

ROBERT W. KYLE

octied Plumber, Gas and £team Fitter.

No. 1165 Market street.

3as and Electric Chandeliers, Flltera, *

id Taylor Gas Burners a specialty. mrg ^

yiLLIAM HARE & SON, 1

actical Plumbers, Gas and Steam fitters }

No. 33 Twelfth Street

ork done promptly at reasonable prices. }
RIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY. \

SUPPLY HOUSE 5
PLUMBING AND OAS FITTING, ?

rEAM AND HOT WATER KEATING. >

full line of the celebrated
"SNOW STEAM PUMPS }

I
ivA>uav/avija

=astttt7v^e
OVBR (

6nnsylyania short lines
"PAX HANDLE KOL'TE."

EAVE WHEELING #:<6 A. M.. CITY
TIMB. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
rrlve COLUMBU8 2:10 p. ra. '
rlvo CINCINNATI 6:(5 p. m. J
Tlvo INDIANAl'OLIS 10.0U p. m. f
rrlvo 8T. iiOi'ifl. <;wu. i». *

£NN8 VLVANIA STANDAKD
CACHESPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR. >

JLLMAN CARS FHOM WHEKLINQ \
JUNCTION TIIHOl'OH WITHOUT !

CHANOI!.

niRTI TnAIN<= LEAVE WHEELING, J:
For btpulit-nvilie ami Pittsburgh i:2j a. 2
week duy»; lor Pittsburgh and tho ?

ist and for Columbus and Chicago ut r

!S p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh, liar- V
iburg, p.altlmore, Washington. Phtladel- 'J
lia and Now York at 3:65 p. m. dally; for ,
oubenvllle and Dennlftoh at 3:55 p. in. >
illy: for PlttuburKh nt 7:00 p, ni, week J
v»; Tor Columbun, Dayton. Cincinnati, J
dlanupotl* and SI. J.ouls at 9:30 p. rn. ,
»rk day*, citv tinuv i
irlor Car to PlttuburKh on 3:55 p. ra. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons oont«>iiii>latitiK a trip will tlnd
profitable in ploasuro and convenience
communicate with tlie undersigned, who i

II make all necessary arrangements for i

delightful Joutnei. Tickets will bo pro- t

led and baui.'oico checked through to dea* >

latlon. t

JOHN Q. TOMLINSON. \
issenger and Ticket Agent, "Wheeling, «

tV. Va. ocl t

HEELING S ELI GROYB RAILROAD. j
On and after Saturday, February 2, ISM, c
aina will run ax follow, city time:

fcedv^WheelinffTj J<eave~Klm Prove.'
r'n T'mc Tr'n T'moiTr'n T'mejTr'n T'mr <.
o. a. in. No. i>. m. No. a. m.iNo. p. m.
.... ft.0020.... 5:00. 1 ... f«:C0,l» 1:00
.... 7;0M 27 ... 4:00 5.... 7:0OH 4:00 ,

.... 1:00 24.... 5:rc 5.... 100,21 8:C0 }

.... »:«i C:m I.... t9:00 » 6:0>) t

.... W:oo5i.... ::o»'».... iesww im )

.... 11:00*).... l:uu|ll.... ll:i«|» l;Ol !
p.m. 32.... 0:00 p. m 31 1:00

.... (13.00 34 ... 10:00 n.... 1J:0< » 11:00 <

.... 1:00*.... 11:00 IJ.... 1:(»» U.-CO

.... S:00| 117.... l:Qo|)
[Daily",~V*c.pt flundnjr.
Bunduy church tralne will leave Kim
rove at 1:41 a. m. and Wheeling at UUT n

ax. II. £. WfclSONHBKK.
"

General Matiajrar. j

RAILWAY TIME CAftt). |
Arrival tod dipartur* of trains on ajic ~a

after May 15, IW. Explanation of Refer- -II
rnro Marks: 'Dally. 'Dally, except 8on- '',->3
lay. jDatly, except Saturday. 1 Dally, ax- SB
r^pt Monday. {Sundays only. 'Saturdaya/-^only. Eastern Standard Time. ^
Depart B.AO..Main UnJTEaatl Arriy*.
33:25 am Wash.. BaL, Phil., N.Y. «IJ0 am J
4*5 pm Waah^ BaL, Phil., N.Y - .<M
7:00 am ...Cumberland Acoom... t4a»p« Jjl*4.1* pm Grafton Aecom *10:10 am i3M

*10:23 am ..Washington City Ex.. *11:00 pa
Depart. B.AO..C.orDtv., West Arrira. *3
7JS am For Columbus and Chi. *101 am
10:25 r.m ..Columbus and Cincln.. *101 pm ."SB
'JlttO pm ..Columbus and Clncin., *5JO am -jdS*3:25 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11:50 am
N0:25 am ..St. ClairsvHie Accom.. til JO am ./J|t3:25 pm ..St. ClairsvlUe Accom.. tfiOK pm
'10:25 am Sandusky Mail UI pm JS|
Depav. I& A~0.-W., P. a DJV7 Arriv*.
5:25 iun For Pittsburgh *10 JO am
*7:15 am Pittsburgh *i'JO pm. iZSM
5JO pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. *11:30 pm ,:.<M
tius pm ._.jTpitjsburgh tlfl.-00.am 30
Depart P., C, C. fSL L. Ry. Arrive '%<M

Hi» am Pittsburgh tftlf pm. Bl
:45 cm Steubenvu«e and West j*:15 pm:45 am ..SteubenviUe Accom... 4*:lg pm. -M

11:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. t*Jf pm3:55 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11 JO am 'M
t7:00 pm ...Pittsburgh Accom... 1*JO am

WEST. '.$1
tH:45 am Ex., Cln. and St Louis {701 am vffl
19:30 pm Ex., Cln. and 8t Louis HMM pm ?jS|tlJS pm ..Ex., Steub. and CM., tSJ# pm ;?
*3:55 pm ...Pitta, and Denplson. *!! JO am

:» 1
15:63 am ...Canton and Toledo... 1JJ6 pm *1
15:53 am Alllannt* and (Tlnvrland t#J5 Dm
t5:M am Steubenvtlie and Pitta. t'M pm
flO:09 am StrubenVJIle and Pitta t 1:06 am
t2:l0 pra ..Fort Wayne and Chi.. 16:10 pm t
t2:10 pen ...Canton and Toledo... 6:10 pm '4r<
t2:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland 1:88 pm
13:58 pm Steub'e and Wellsvllle. t«:58 am i
15:54 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. 14:10 pm
t5:S# pm...Baltimore and Waah... f6:10 pm i
t5:54 pm|.8toub'e and Wellavllle. f6:10 pm %
Depart"] r~w. Arrive. i
9:40 am.Toledo and Weet.... 5:50 pm *

9:40 am Cleve., Akron it Canton 5:50 pm ;
9:40 am Brilliant & Steubenvllle 5:50 pm --J

f4:45 pmlCleve., Akron A Canton 5:50 pm *

4:45 pm)..Massll1on A Canton.. 10:45 am &
4:45 pm|BrtlHant ft Bteubenvllle| 10:45 am j
Depart. IC., L. ft"1W.-Brldiap'tfArrWe.
t":fl5 am Cleve., Toledo ana chl. 2:30 pm 1
t2:25 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chl. t9:10 pm
t6:00 pm)....Ma88lllon Accom.... 11:00 am
18:01 am ..fit. Clalravllle Aceom.. t9:28 am
10:08 am ..St Clalravllle Accom.. fi:44 pm .-"5
f:26 pm ..8t, ClalraviJlo.Accora.. 4*J8 pm

:30 pm ..St Clalravllle Accom.. 8:48 pm v
:40 pmj. Local Freight .Itll'.fiO am

"Departl Ohio Blver R. It ArrlveT
6:& am Park, and Way Polnta *10:50 aon ^
t7:40 am Charleston and Clncln. *8:48 pm
11:45 am Cincin. and Lexington 6:50 pm *

4:15 pm Park, and Way Potnta. til :45 am > ;<
Depart. B., Z. ft C. R. It fAirive. V
Uellalre. Bellalre. [-.
10:10 am Mall.Expreaa and Pass. 8:80 pm
5:00 pm Express and Passenger 9:40 ait
2:30 pm Mixed Freight and Paa. 1:10 pm

, RAILROADS. j Vjj
BALTIMORE & OHIO ?1

_ Departure'and ar»
rival of trains at

.UIMUfia-li ni 8J Wheeling. Eastern*
^\S5|KsHpCP^ time. ScheduU la

\^9SSS^/ effect May 15. 13*.
xggTgJr MAIN LINE BA8T.

For Bnltimoro. Philadelphia and New
Pork. 13:25 and 10:55 &. m. and 4:45 p. m.
lally. ^

Cumberland Accommodation, V:00 a. m. t
lally, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal»
Imorr 8:20 a. m. dally.
Wax iiffton Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m*

ixcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally*

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbua and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and

i:2S p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Expreas, 10:29 f*i

u m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 10:26 a. a,
ind 3:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday.

ARRIVE.
Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.

n. dally. »
Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m. and 5:15 p.

n._ dally. j it

SianausKy Man, !>:i» p. m.
. .

St. Clulravlllo Accommodation. 11:50 a.
n. and 5:15 p, m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH D1V.
For Pituhnnth, 5:15 and 7:15 a. m. and

i:3) p. m. dally, and 1:16 p. m. dally. «
:ept Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the Eaat, 5:23 ft. m.

ind 5^0 p. m. dally.
ARRIVE.

FromPittsburgh. 10:20 a. m., 6:80 p. m.
ind 11:30 p. m. dally, 10:00 a. m., except J
JUDday-

ff. C. BURKE,
_ . J

General Manager. Manager Putatt -v

ger Traffla. .J
Baltimore..

Tlmo Table^n Effect

Dally. tDally Except Sunday.
South Bound. *7 tl 1 I 1

;ia p.,c~c.&st.L.n: a. m. p. D. K
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. 8:10 11:4S

Fast
Vhecllng Arj Line 11 :M 1:15

Leave. |a. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
Vhecllng 6:30 7:40 11:« 4:15
itoundsvillo 6:57 8:03 tf;17 4:47
Cow Martinsville 7:51 8:44 1:13 5:53
llsteraville 8:12 9:02 1:61 C:1S J
Yilllanwtown 9:33 9:55 3:00 7:53
'arkemhui* 10:00 10:15 3:25 8:20
{nveiiBwooa 11:10 4:10
laaon City li:00 5:90

p. m.
'olnt PleftRant 12:28 fi:2ll M
"Via K. & M. By. I 4
»olnt Pleasant...Lv f2:05 f7:10l
7harl*»ston « Ar 5:07 9:361
Jalllpolln vAr "12:38 «:33l.5
luntlnKton 1:35 7;4»i
Via C."A 'O. Ry. a. m'\

..v. Huntington..... 12:35 2:301
ir. Charleston 4:27 3:451,|

p. m. p. m.1
Conova Ar 1:50 1
Via C. & O. Ry.

,v. K^nova *1:55 I
Cincinnati, O Ar 5:15 |
.exinRton, Ky....Ar 5:20 f
/OUlgvllle. Ky Ar 8:15 I<d

JOHN J. ARCHER. G, P. A.

TlIK #

"loveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedule In Effect May 15, 1S9S.
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
17ml p. ra. p. m. a. m.

Lorain Ilranch. 11 13 _15
,oralji 6:27 2:20| 4:» 1:6
Ilyiia 6:44 2:» 4:40 10:01 $
irafton 7:04 2:65 4:56 I0;tl
.cater _3:12_5:16 J0:*0

Main Lino. 1 l*~l SI 5~l 7*"
ja. m.jp. m.ip. m. a. m.

fleveland 7:*6 2:25 5:30
Brooklyn 1:38 2:41 5:414
.enter 3:26 6:43
Jriilnu t»:3*> 3:35 6:61
Ihtppewa l.ake fc:41 1:46 7:06icvfilc S:5" 3:55 7:14
Itcpllnff 4:01 7:10
Warwick 9:W 4:32 7:43
'anal Fulton 9:34 4:29 7:49
ilmiMlllon l*:45 4:46 8:00 6:30
ui«tu« 10:03 5:02 8:2S 6:4
*nal Dover 10:34 5:31 8:55 7:16
tew Philadelphia... 10;4l 6:3* 9.02 7 43 &hrlchavllle 11:26 6:'* 9:30 7:44 89
Iridffeport 1:3J 8:10 10:00
teUalf* 3:25./r

DEPART.
Main ill no. | ~2 "( 4 1 I I S"

ja. m.la. m. p. m.jp. m. .

jellalre 5:5"|irldjjeport .....* 6:05 1:40 6:00
Jhrtch*vUl«i 4:45 8:10 3:4W 7:8
t'ow 1'hlladelphla... 6:04 K:2S 4:0| 7:13
anal Dover 6:11 8:36*4:10 7:36
iismih o.*» p;w 9.V4 :r:

faMllInn « ") 9:23 4:54 1:11
'nnnl Fulton <5.1$ 9:40 5:11
Varwlrk 6:26 9:49 5:11
Iterllnir «:4" 1«»:12 5:40
leville 6:56 10:1$ 5:41
plppewa Lake 7:04 10:26 5:55
Irillna 7:16 10:J7V«:0T
,o«t*r 7-3 10:49 6:If
irooklyn *:14 11:34 7:oi|Movtlond ti:30 21:S0_7:lfi|
"Loroln Hruncii. l: 1< 18 1»

a. m. a. m. p. m.|p. m. ,

.MUr R:25| 10:50! %'M ~%M
Jrafton *:IS 11:07 1:41
Slyrtn »:wi 11:211 7:1«1 S:6/
.orain ........ 9:1&| 11jHI 7:^1
Tral»» No*. 1. 2. 6 and ?~dailjnTotwoen 3
'lM«>land «nd rhrlrhnvlUe. All othar
ratnn dally, rxcrut Sunday*.Klectrlc i-nrii i«otwron lirldircport and
Vhccling and Urtdguport and Martin'* ,J
Yrry and liollnlr«>.
ConmJit aK**nti« for general Information
m to \>M»t routes and pa»«enfer rates to
,11 uolnta. _ M. Q. CAil11121* O. P. A. / ,Ym


